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and closed hi* remarks 1-y cdludirg to the 
labor of the demoted priest who by hij 
zeal erected this nob'e tern vie of charity, 
and to the good shepherd who gave, for tho 
last t me, a benediction to the people he 
loved beet, ao well as to the diocese of 

M. C Kn BOY.
Windsor, 0 it, Ojt. 15.b, 188V,

Laval, the first Bishop of Quebec, gave 
those pioneer religieuses authority to 
exercise their functions as Hos -UaUbree 
at the primitive lintel Dtru, Montreal. 
Ever since the middle of the seventeenth 
century the Hospitalières of St. Joseph cf 
Hotel Dieu, Montréal, have never ceased 
from the labor of their sublime mlesion. 
The community aro cloistered nuns, choir 
and lay. A candidate after two years' 
novitiite makes »f lemn vows for life. 
There are also Sister Tourleree, with 
annual simple vows These Sisters h*ve 
all the privilege) of the community, but 
are not cloistered. There are also lay 
atslstants, who wear a habit, but make no 

. Tno Hotel Dieu nuns are known 
throughout the Dominion as trained for 
hospital work. From their assured abil
ity to care the sick, as well as to minister 
to the needs cf the colored people, they 
were invited to assume charge of Hotel 
Dieu, Windsor, by Rev. James Theodore 
Wagner.

bnr as himself. In the old law the com 
mam! ol Jehovah to hie choet n people 
was given in a voice of tuunder. It in- 
epirrd fear of the wrath of an angry God.
Jesus came not to overturn the old order 
of thinga ; He came, not as many of the 
Jewish people expected Him to come, Lindon 
the ruler of an earthly kingdom, with a 
loyal people won by force of physical 
power. No 1 He came on n wintry night 
as a helpless infant, the child of poor 
people, and the stable His birth place 
de came to teach the gospel of love and

sacrifice. He taught this gospel far On October 7ih His Lordship Rt, R^v. 
thirty three years He was with the I)r. O'Connor, Bishop of Peterborough, 
poor and eutirring. He was hun- returned from Iih episcopal visitation of 
t»ry with them, He thirsted with thorn the north western portion of his exten 
He Buflvred with them, He lat>ored with eive diocese. He left Peterborough on 
them, He knew the wants of the great August 2nd, accompanied by R<v. G 
human heart, He cleansed the leper, He Wruobe, and proceeded to Parry Sound, 
consoled the deecUte, He dried the where be was met by tue Jesuit Fathers, 
toouTers* tears, He raised the (lead to who have charge ot the Georgian Biy 
life, He took our infirmities, and bore dist.ict. Oa Sunday, in the beautiful 
our diseases, He taugot the çoapel to little church of this village, he was re 
the poor, He raised poverty to a beauti- ceiyed by the pastor of B.acebridge, the 
tude, when He taught “Blessed are the Hov. Father McGuire, wbo has charge of 
poor in spirit, for their’s is the Kingdom this mise ion, and welcomed with joy hy 
of Heaven,” “Blessed are they mat tbe people. Before confirming tho6e 
hunger and thirst after justice, for they awai.mg him, he preached on the nature 
shall have their till 1” How flitter nt waa of the HCrarnet is, particularly on that 
the language He used in the par- ot confirmation. In the evening the 
able of the rich man—the sensual church was crowd* d, when he agniu ad. 
glutton who refused tbe crumbs from dressed them
his table to the Buttering Lazarus. His Lordship then proceeded around 
lid told the parable of the good Simtr- the northern shores of toe* ’•Georgian 
itan, that bound up the wounds, after Bay, vi iting By tig Inlet, French R vt r, 
pouring oil into them, o the man f >uad and tho pictu- eMpja vdbgu of Kwl-tru^i', 
oQ the way side, after tin- PnaHsee and the Tnenco be proceeded to trie Mtti.u.miin 
high prust had paf.eed by. This gospel of - Ista-.- <*, wh<*r« he virited the Indian 

apoitlec and their j 
ever tho World, 1

to Btand in tbe way of doing good, were TUE UMVKU ITY OF ( TTAHrAt 
nowhere more manifested than in bio 
visit io those distant Indian tribes 
Tbe seaBOn ot the year, wh# n autumn 
already begins to show her power amid 
rain, sleet and snow, would deter almost 
any tuan from making such n journey.
But wbi n tbe salvation and tmnctilicatiun 
of rouis me to be obtained, Bishop 
O'Connor has no fears. Fur is he not 
one of the buevapors of those who were 
commissioned by Jesus Christ to be the 
bent era ot Ills name to the uttermost 
par's of the earth ?

Pays Plat, Pm River and Michipicotan 
were among the other Indian missions 
along th« north shore ot Like Superior 
winch bad the pleasure of His Lord
ship's visitation. Chapkau, Sidbury,
Sturgeon Falls and every other mission 
along the line ot the C P. It. w**re visit, 
ed by His Lordship, and had the htppi. 
ness of receiving the sncr.ani**uU trom 
his holy hands. The Catholics ot the 
thriving village of N »rth Bay and tho 
various mimons ot northern Munkoka 
as far south as Burke’s Falls were not 
forgotv-n, and ail expressed their un
bounded joy.

On eveiy occasion marks of th« high
est respect were nhown him. The road 
from the station to the cbuich was fro 
quentiy decorated with evergreens.
Every where addresses of welcome and 
hearty congratulations «-ere received in 
English nni often in F.ench. To all 
tueao His hardship replied in fitting 
terms.

Too much credit can scarcely be given 
to the Jesuit Fathers for the missionary 
work they aro occomplishiog throughout 
the district of Algoma. Their labors 
among thorn Indian tribes recall as well 
as continue the z h! ot their early 
fathers, Breboeuf and I-wllemont, and 
have produced good fruit. Among other 
things, I might mention that during His 
Lordship's vnutation more than a dezun 
Indians were baptized, having been 
verted from Paganism and instructed in 
the true faith by those Jesuit Fathers, 
who have given up all things for Christ’s 
sake, that tney may bring souls to God.
They have also labored zealously and 
done much for the preservation and ex 
tension of the faith among the scattered 
settlers of that almost unknown portion 
of Ontario.

One can hardly realize the amount of 
hardship lits Lordship underwent and 
the distance travelled during these 
ten weeks — over 2 GOO mites. The 
weather was anything but propitious 
during a part of the time. Neither 
drenching rain nor fatigue from travel 
prevented His Lordship’s addressing 
words of instruction and spiritual com 
fort to his scattered children. Ho felt 
himself doubly repaid, for he saw tbey 
appreciated the benefits and rejoiced nt 
his coming, and will long treasure up tho 
instructions they received from his lips 
in faith and piety. He gave confirma 
tion in thirty four different places, 
eleven of which were purely Indian 
missions. Many ot these had not re 
ceived a visit from a bishop in years.
Notwithstanding his many labors, llis 
Lordship has returned in the beat of 
health, to tho joy ot his priests and 
people.

DIOCESE OF LONDON,
Ottawa Ctt'zon, October 9.

The importance attaching to a city or 
town possessing an institution for the 
imparting of the higher branch* s of edu
cation—an University—has hte i ad
mitted in a’l ages. And such is the 
proud position in whicii the good city of 
U'.tawa will stand to-day when the cero- 
monies attendant upon tho formal in. 
auguraîion of the University will have 
been gone through with. Li liyego ie 
duya, and even to the present day, cities, 
which hy their antiquity and for other 
paramount mitons had superior claims, 
have contend ‘d and competed for the 
honor. Uitawa—the little By town of a 
few years ago—has quietly and mosten- 
t uiuutly r» ached the goal. Forty-one 
years age—on the 20 h October, 184.3— 
an humble commencement was uih*’-’

HOTEL DIEU DEDICATION AT WIND- 
HOR-A NOBLE MONUMENT TO A 
DEVOTED PRIE4T-SERMON BY 
ARCHBISHOP WALSH.

Special to the Cxtii liu Record.
The Important event of opening an 

Hotel Dieu In Windsor has drawn tho 
attention of the whole Province to this 
portion of Western Ontario. A b ief 
sketch of the ceremony will not be with 
out Interest For tbe sake of order, 1 may 
deter the the present position of tbe most 
progresdve and attrac ive town in Ctc*ca 

The future city of Windsor has a popu
lation of 10 000 It is d mated on the vows 
south bank of the River Detroit, directly 
opposite tho American city of th 
name, wl’h which It h tu constant Inter 
course by an admirab'e ferry system.
The Rs^er*f*d real estate valuation is 
above $4 000000. A half million 
of this is exempt from taxation 
ot the latter the water work?, ‘‘Holly
system, is elaboi ate and complete, Very Rev. Dean Wagner, is a priest 
making Windsor the peer of any city in whose name is widely known for his zeal 
tho Dominion for health and protection and success in ecclesiastical work. He is 
of property, it cost about $150 000 & man ot correct habito, always the
There is a fine public ma' ket square, exemplary churchman. He was born at 
town hall, post office and custom house Herange, in Lorraine, on the 13 :b of 
combined, beautiful churches, elegant November, 1837. He pursued his 
residences, tine educational and charit- primary studies under the tuition of his 
able institutions Uf these the high own father, Djminio Wagner, wbo was, 
school, Home ot the Friendless, and the during a period ol forty years, one of the 
Hotel Dieu have been erected during m(Wt prominent school teachers and 
the past year. Street curs, electric music professors in Lorraine, France, 
lights, and miles cf paved streets, give He took his classical course partly ia the 
the town a modern appearance. Tue college Fenetraoge, and the tar lamed 
Canada Pacific R R. and the Michigan little seminal y of Pont a- Mousson. He 
Central R R. consider Windsor an im pursued his course of philosophy in the 
portant town on the line of the great grand seminary of Nancy, where he was 
highway of trade from the Atlantic sea- found, in 185G, by the Right Rev. 
boatd to the West. Tbe Great Western Armand de Cnarbonnel, then Bishop of 
Division of the G. T. R R. makes Toronto, and volunteered to come with 

in Windsor. T;»e that prelate to Canada. He set out for 
America in the same year, and b< g an his 
theological studies in the Bulpician 
Seminary of St. Marys, Baltimore, 
Maryland, which course he afterwards 
completed at Assumption College, Sand
wich, Ontario, then under the manage
ment of the Jesuit Fathers. Oa the 3rd 
of June, 1860, he was ordained priest by 
the R ght Rev. Adolphe Plnsonneault, then 
Bishop of Sandwich, and was appointed 
pastor of the mission of Slmcve and Wind • 
bam that tame year ; but this charge he 
resigned, in consequence of broken health, 
after four yeaie « f hard labor. After a 
year’s rest at the epV copal residence in 
Sandwich he was appointed pastor of the 
newlv erected parish of Windsor on the 
I -t of Jane, 1865, and has been the pastor 
of St. Alphonsua Church ever since. He 

the HOSPITAL has seen the congregation grow from a
Tho site for tho hospital was secured email chavge of .’ess than five hundred souls 

by Very Reverend Dean Wagner about to a prosperous and wealthy parish of two 
fifteen month» ago. H h?» a frontage of bousand five hundred, with a handsome 
tbrm- hundred Let on Ouellette Ave. by and substantial church edifice, erect- 
two hundred and twenty five feet on Erie ed by bis labor, at a cost of §48 000 
St. The building is twenty-live feet buk —the first church consecrated In the 
from the cuib of cither street* It is of diocese of London We hove also a 
Norman etyle of architecture, and is one beautiful convent, fine select school and 
hundred ar.d sixty feet on Ouellette Ave. now a noble charitable institution On 
by fifty-elxht feet on Ene S\, including the 7th of May, 1877. Father Wagner 
towers Above the basement it is three was created Dean of Windsor by Bishop 
stories of red brick, from near Chatham, Walsh, iu recognition of bis cervices, his 
with mar-sard roof ; toe nasement ia ten z-al and bia fine ability. Dean Wagner 
feet hQb, of Anderson cut atone, tho walls celebrated his silver jubilee on the 3 d 
are four feet th'ck, nud are a model of of June, 1885, The gathering whs large 
strength aid durability, as a foundation and representative ; not only the ordin- 
f- r present end future rtqutrcm n a. ary of the diocese honoring tbe occasion 
This portion of the structure will be used by being present, but priests and re- 
for laundry. Ironing and hakiig purposes, ligieuee had come from far and near to 
pantries, kitchen, refectory, laboratory, attest their love and respect for a priest 
elevator and toilet rooms The first floor distinguished for his piety and bis in- 
above the bast ment, upon wh<ch cptns telligence. His parishioners presented 
the main entrance from Colletts Ave. has him addresees in ditterent languages, 
fourteen feet ceilings, the floors are bard and rich gifts as tributes of their appre- 
maple, the wood work la dono in h rd dation oi his labor for thiir spiritual 
word finuh A corridor from tbe vest! welfare In 1870, in capacity of secretary 
bule to the rear of the building is croescd to His Lordship, he accompanied Bishop 
midway by a corridor running through Walsh to Rome, In 1883 be crossed the 
the certre cf the buildlrg. from north to Atlantic pg&iu with bis blahop, and, in 
south, the rooms ou this fhor being wed 1887, he went for the second time with 
for parlor, pharmacy, private room*3, con Bishop Waleh to visit the Eternal City, 
sultation rooms, epic king room*, closets, In January, 1887, he organized a local 
elevator tnd todet rooms, The second society to assist him in aposto ic labor for 
floor, when fniLhed, will have thirteen the propagation of the faith among the 
feet celling, and hard wood ti .ora. It colored people of Windsor During the 
will be ustd for temporary chapel, divided same year, under date Dec. l4;h, 1887, 
Into two parts, one for tbe religious, tho Cardinal Slmeoni, Prefect of tbe Sacred 
other for the patients atd gutais of the Congregation of the Propaganda, gave 
institution. Go this tl or there will elso to this work the Papal benediction. A 
be private rooms and rooms for the school was established, a number of cbll 
Indigent sick, Tne^third floor, with lofty dren attending it. About sixty neophytes 
ceilings thirteen feet in height, will be were received into the Church, a limited 
used by the nuns for community rooms, number approached the Holy Table, some 
dormitories, and temporary novitiate. At were confirmed ; but tbe lurge majority 
an early date the entire plan of the archl of the colored people of E-sex are deueely 
tect will be carried out, by the erection ignorant, and prejudiced towards the 
of the chapel proper, and monastt ry with Catholic Church. The establishment of 
cloister, in the tear of the hospital an orphanage for colored children lu con- 
building, a two story building, forty naction with hospital work of Hotel Dieu,
by fifty feet, with mansard rcof, Windsor, gives prom'ss of something
has been erected, to b« used as an apostolic and permanent done to teach
orphanage for colored children, The the gospel to the children of this long-
first floor is divided by a hall, on one neglected and despised race, 
aide, two school rooms, one for colored the day
boys, the other for colored girls. On the Sunday, October tbe 15th. 1889, was 
opposite side of the hall are two récréa- truly r> great day for Catholicism in 
tion rooms, one for girls, the other for Windsor. Not only the dedication of 
boys The upper story will be used for Hotel Dieu, but the preliminary service 
dormitories. The whole is admirably of the day in St Aiphonsus, attracted 
arranged for ventilation and heating. A hundreds within the portals of the 
statue of St. Joseph, weighing eleven church, as well as under the shadow of 
hundred pounds, occupies a niche over the grand new building of Hotel Dieu, 
the main entrance of the hospital The The day was rather inauspicious—cold 
architect of the work is the same as of with threatening rain. At 10.30 a. m 
the Hotel Dieu, Montreal, Mr. Charles Grand Mass was 
Cbaussee. The cost up to the p osent 
is $40,000, of which amount 812,000 
remains as a debt upon the building.

THE COMMUNITY
In charge are five nuns from Hotel-Dieu,
Montreal. Toey are members of a coru 
munity known as Hospitalières of St 
Jtseph. This commuai-y was founded in 
France In 1636. and was approved by 
P. pe Alexander VII by a Êrlef dated 
January, 166G In 1659 three of the com 
muaity, Mother Judith Moreau de 
Bveaok-e, Sister Catharine Mace and Slater 
Mary Maillet, accepted the invitation of a 
pious lady, Mies Mance, and accompanied 

to Canada to labor in the great new 
field, tu w«n bou!s to G)d by caring tbe 
orphans, the at%k and infirm of both sexes, 
and to teach the gospel of Christ to the 
ignorant poor. hundred and thirty
years ago, on the 2ad ot October, Mgr.

• !

DIOCESE OE l‘E TEItHOROCUlI, fit / -
iW- ♦Special to the Catholic Record. t, T------

o snoie

A ÉLi MTHE FOUNDER,
■;

thf> frH’nbli-huMMit ol the C illeL'.' of 
Ottawa by the laie lamtuied Bi^uop 
Guiguci, an<< under tlie direction of the 
O 'Intel* ot Mary Iimnaculato, of which 
OfvltT the B shop wan himtol? a <iia- 
tinguiaheil memticr. This was in a 
small w lodt-u building on Ciiurch street, 
but in September, 1853, it was trans
ferred to a building winch had in the 
meantime boon un-ch'd at the corner 
of Church and tiusr x streets by the 
same prelate, ar.d which is now occupied 
by the Curigtian Brother*, and here the 
late lamented Father Tabaret, O M 1 , 
became Superior; a position which he 
occupied wi'h honour to himself, and to 
the advancement of tbe institution, up 
to the hour of bis death in February, 
1886. Meantime, By to wn had become 
Ottawa city—i's fiist chartered title— 
and the educational wants oi the com
munity were increasing Through tho 
munificence of a ciliz u, the lato Mr. 
.1. T. Besserer, a site waa gratuitously ob
tained on the intersect'ona of Cumber-

Cnrist was given to Hit i 
succtisenra to preach all 
until the ccnsuramatl.m of time. “Live - over a hundred were confirmed 
ye one another.” It was this cummaud 
that Inspired St. Viocent rie Paul to fontd 
the Slaters of Chari.v, and ever since that 
time the Slaters of Charity, or Mercy, 
under the fjsterlng car j of holy Church, 
have baen a Sisterhood fu.fi ling the 
Divine precept, bringlrg with their pres 
euce the hem diction of Chrlet to the sick 
and sufferirg in every lend—to the 
hospitals on the battle field, to the 
fever-etilcken hovel, to the pestilential 
home for incut aides, to tne blind, to the 
South Sea island home of the lepers, and to 
the loathsome rtfuge at Tracadla, New 
Brunswick. Perhaps the favored daughter 
of a favored family In the garb of consa
crât d womanhood, as a holy religieuse, 
teaches by example the sublime lessen 
“love ye one another ” In such charity 
neither country, race, color nor creed, 
marks a dividing lice to “love your neigh 
bor as yourself.”

In concluding his sermon, His Grace 
referrred to Windsor’s magnificent Insti
tution in change of a noble Sisterhood, 
whoso life-work wn to care for the in
digent Bufleriog. Such was tbe self 
imposed sacrifice of the nuns of Hotel D.eu.
He tüRiiked tbe geteroaity of the people 
wbo contributed to build this nobio tdi-

miosiou o. Wikwemiko-ig, the principal 
settlement o! Catholic lu.liana, of whom

Here
Uie joy ol the natives was overwhelm
ing, «’id wtib not s&tifctied until they had 
enrolled, with ancient Indian cere 
monic*, Hia Lor I ship among tue chiefs. 
The scoooid of this mission are making 
great pragreds, an*l are giving tu the 
r sing general ion a religious education 
and industrial training that will prepare 
them for a more civilised life. The sing
ing, in the Indian language, of hymns, 
wbicn gave full expression to their great 
love for the true God whom they wor 
shiped, was indeed a joyful surprise to 
His L irdship, who was delighted with 
the faith m.d piety of thet^e simple 
children of the forest. In word and 
action they expressed their devotion to 
His Lordship’s person and office. Ou 
His Lordphip’s arrival and departure the 
Indians of this mission honored him by 
firing a salute frot*' ’heir guns. He was 
accompanied as *ar as Minnitowaning, 
six in1 les by a long procession ol
the Indians in carriages and wagons. 
At Thessa'on he found the whole village 
en fete, and in the evening was greeted 
by a grand display of fireworks. Among 
the other misM'ovB of this district which 
bad the happ'oc?» of a visitation trom 
His Lordship ,v; re Algoma Mills, Serpent 
River, Spanish ILver, Mtsfiseugua and 
Girden R v r E. *ry wi ere he wn re
ceived with j >y by the Catr.oiic luoiaus.

Ills Lordship arrived at 8au!t 8te. 
Marie for S mduy, Aug 25, where he 
preached morning and evening and con
firmed a large number. The Catholic 
population ot this thriving town id in
creasing so rapidly tuat Ilia Lordship 
made arrange men ta for tbe building oi a 
second church, to accommodate the 
numerous employes at worn on the utw 
canal.

terminus
local traffic of Essex comes to us 
bv the way of the suburban town of 
Walkerville, over the Detroit River, 
Lake Erie, and Essex R. R. A large sum 
ot money is paid annually to hos 
pilais in Detroit, for tho wounded by 
railroad accidents, as well as for the care 
given to homeless sick of Windsor. 
Dean Wagner, 
acter, real z^d that something should be 
done towards mi.king Windsor self 
reliant to care for the sick “within her 
gates ” The lofty pinnacles tflat rise 
heavenward from the magnificent build 
in g blessed on last Sunday, “God’s 
House,” under the patronage of St. 
.Joseph, is a noble monument that bears 
testimony of the magnetic labor of this 
devoted priest.

its

land, WilbroJ, Waller and Theodore 
streets, and in 1854 the work of con
structing a new aud moie suitable budd
ing on a more eligible site than ihat 
hitherto occupied was commenced, of 
the dimensions of 84 feet by 40 Look
ing upon tho immense pile ot buildings 
which today extend from Guuibeilaud 
to Waller streets one cannot help hoiug 
struck by the immense, the almost, mir
aculous change which the intervening 
forty years have brought about Nor 
whs it all plain sailing. On the contrary, 
many were the trials and privations 
which the heroic founders and first pro
fessors had to undergo. Tho finances 
were in anything but a promising con
dition The fees were low, and c-mse- 
quently, the revenu * was amall ; and, as 
n this were not enough, out ot tho one 
bunored and fifty students in 1856, some 
forty were educated heo of any etiarge. 
Truly has it been said that “Iront acorus 
great oaks do grow,” and to day Dio 
wor'by successor of the departed l)r, 
Guiguen, ami the successors of the ear
lier prolesBorif—the Chevaliers, the M g- 
neaults, tho Gamlets, tho Barretts, and 
the McGraths, have the satisfaction of 
seeing tho puny College replaced by the 
great University ! An t although n was 
not in G .d’s providence tha*, he who 
laboured lor years fur lh;s happy cvn- 
Eummation should bo spared to see his 
work thus crowned, yet, doubtless, 
Father Tabaret will to day rejoice iu 
neaven with his co-labourers on earth.

What the peculfiv claim* to tho eptabll ih- 
nnnt of an University Ottawa may hwo 
put forward, it ii not within tho province 
of tho writer of a newspaper article to 
pretend to know. But without a', all 
preteni in g to bo In tho conti lenco of the 
tcclesiastlcal authoibios hero or of tho 
R Jinan Curia, one any easily eunnifiu that 
tho fact that Oitawa is the seat of tho Fed
eral G ivtrument and Legislature, with tho 
rich and varied library of the la'.r.er ; that 
it is afin) In potaobBlon of tho uutoii’s 
G'iol, gleal Museum; that here also the 
Supreme Court holds its staelons ; that it 
ii« a central point In Eastern Ontario and 
on tho co1 tines of tho neighbjurlug 
Province of Quebec, as well as a growing 
railway centre—theeeconsiderations,added 
to the fact that U has qulto recently been 
raided to the dlgnLy oi nu Arcolepisc ipal 
See, no doubt had a paramount lrl! îeuca 
iu the d*delon come to by the Court of 
Rime.

Nor are the benefits to be derived by 
the growing city of O.tawa from the 
establishment of an University alti gotber 
of a merely honorary character, h will 
become, as It were, tho iccus of a t reat 
intellectual movement. Hither will floik, 
in even greater numbers than the 
College could ever boast of, hun Ircds of 
youtg men desirous of obtaining rn 
University education ; inctead of b-lng 
obliged to g ) to I'oronto, as by a r cant 
régulation of tho Liw Society they were 
bound to do, the young men of O.tawa 
ami the surrounding district, desirous of 
ktudying f >r the legal profession, will n w 
have the necessary courses at th;dr owu 
door ; the young men whose tastes lead 
them to the medical profession will also 
have tho name advantage. Youii< men 
caunot reside in a otrange city, nor their 
fHer.de visit them wi h mt that city profit- 
lug by the outlay, and bunco, even on tne 
lower plane of dollars and cents, () tawa 
will he the gainer, and this without titstinc 
tlou of creel or clays, or origin ; a ! * ill 
g «in.

with bis intuitive char

ticp, particularly those not of our faith, 
who gave with that charity that was 
bounded by no er-ct or conditions hut 
following iu the loothteps of Him who 
taught “ Love ye one another,” ‘ Love 
your neighbor as yourself.”

THE CEREMONY.
At 2 n. m. the societies began to assem

ble on Ouelle-te square end the carriages 
on Goytau street., south of Park street 

ai rival of the
RETREAT CF THE CLERGY.

The retreat of the clergy of the dio
cese began on Monday, the 6th inst, 
under tue direction of ilu> R w. Father 
Henning, C S. S. K ,
LirJship had so timeid 
take part in it. All the secular clergy 
of the diocese wore prese nt. It closed 
on Saturday morning, when the priests 
returned lo thvir several parishes. The 
clergy expre^ed themselves as highly 
pleased with the R v. Father's able and 
practical matructioas.

8T. Joseph’s hospital.
This beautiful structure, the dimen

sions of which are 88 ft long aud 66 ft. 
wide, ia nearing completion. It has oeen 
alri-aly graphically described in the 
Record. The several rooms and wards 
have already received two coats of plas
ter, and are prepared for the finishing 
coat. The glaziers are bunly engag< d, 
and the windows will soon have received 
their hundreds of panes of glass. Many 
laborers are employed in levelling, 
grading and beautifying the grounds 
around the building From the upper 
story a magnificent and panoramic view 
cen bo obtained of town and country. 
Nowhere can they be seen to greater 
advantage. It would be very difficult to 
obtain a site more suitable for such an 
institution, where the view would be 
grander or the air more pure. After the 
retreat nearly all the priests of the dio 
ceee visited the hospital, and were 
greatly pleased with it and its surround. 
ings.

visiting
societies from Detroit the proccRbion 
started in the following order :

Upon the

On landir.c from Ike steamer Albertn, 
of the G. P. R Une, at P.rt Arthur, H s 
Lirdship vv- receiv'd by tne R v. H. 
lludon, pasror, aud a committee of the 
pariahioneis. Prominent among those 
who were pre.-eat to welcome him were 
S. J. M P , and J. Conrneo, M.
t P. Here tue Jesuits :;ave a commod
ious chinch and a tliur'shing congrega
tion. Tne S 'trrs of St. Jo-eph also Have 
a beautiful convent and well equipped 
hoppi ml. On Sunday an kddvess from 
th»- pt-op’e was read by Mr. C mmte, M.
FP. His Lordship replied, thanking 
them for their kind words and good 
wishes. He expressed himself a:i de
lighted with their town and with the 
evident progress our holy faith was 
making in this distant part of bis (Hi 
ceee. It would always be a pleasure f >r 
him to visit them. His Lordship then 
preached most eloquent and instructive 
s* ruions. The number ot candidates 
presented for confirmation was quite 
large.

After his vit it to Fort William, on the 
Kumistiquia river, where there is also an 
mduitrml school for Indians, His Lord 
ship started for tbe distant missions of 
Lake N'pigon. One of these missions is 
100 milt s north ot the line of the O P. 
ltiilway. T ie juurney was by canoe up 
the rapid Nipigon liver, requiring fre
quent, portages. Tho nights were passed 
in the rude tents erected each evening 
by the Indian boatmen. After four days 
of this toilsome travel His Ljrdship er 
rived at the fartheKt of these mishions, 
to the glad joy of the Aborigines. They
were indeed delighted to see tbeir Great , ...... , m .
F.Umt, us tho, called their beloved corner of W llltam a d lrafVgw .trrrt.,

as a result of a str k î of paraiynis. The 
deceased had reached the ripe oil ago of 
seventy nine, h-'-vlcg been born lr I) ibllu,

Toronto. 11 is 
Ills return ns to

Chief Marshall F H Msloctae on horse hack, 
Aids, Mr Charles Rrmsseau and Mr. Heur> 

Aubin, 
lllzt-n'H band.

C M B A—160 
Societies of

The C 
The Windsor 

Baptist
men,

Detroit. C M B A—3i0 men,
Amherst burg C M B a-5') mi 

C M B a from neighboring par
Hibernians,

Children of the Catholic school—150 boys, 
(In charge of Mr, Cheny.)

of 1 he Knlxhts of dt. John, 
Twenty-ttret Fusilier Land.

F.sbéx—130St. Jean

en,
lshes—lOO 

Detroit—125Ancient Order of

Caoets

The Detroi* Knights of St. Ann's, St. 
Mary’s, St. Pa rick’s, and othtr com- 
mandries united with St. Augustine’s 
commandry, Windsor, and form-d a 
battu ion of two hundred and fifty men, 
Tht.lr appearance cam maudtd admiration, 
with frtquent outhur ts of applause from 
the thousands of epi ctators that viewed 
tho magnificent exhibition of uniformed 
Catholic societies

Following the Knights came in car
riages, His Grace Archbishop Waleh, 
D - , O’Connor, Dean Wagner, F it,her 
Dowling, S. J., Father Scanlan, Father 
John O’Connor and other clergymen, 
the town council and Invited guests.

The procession started frr m OuelleVe 
square up Park street to Windsor Ave , 
down W ndsor Ave. to Sandwich street, 
east from Sandwich street to Glengarry 
Ave, countermarched west on Sandwich 
street to Ouellette A ve, up Ouellette to 
Hotel Dieu, with music of bands, fl gs, 
banners,and bannerette» flying. The uulou 
jack, illuminated bannira m silk and 
gold ol the ditterent societies, the loved 
emblem of Canada, with braver and 
maple leaf, the tri color of France, the 
green banner of Ireland, und* r tbe 
shadow of the starry folds of tbe red, 
white and blue, made a never to bo for 
gotten red letter day in the history of 

s sung, His Grace Arch- the Windsor hospital, 
bishop Walsh pontificating, assisted at Arriving at Hotel Dieu, though the 
the throne by Dr. O'Conror, President dense crowd of Lu .uan be ings, II is Grace 
of Assumption College, Sandwich, and ascended the steps and commenced the 
Very Rev. Dean Wagner, Windsor, ceremony of dedication, assisted bv the 
Father Siraoud, C. S. B, was following clergymen : Very lL v. 1) an 
celebrant, Father Scanlao, deacon, Father Wagner, Dr. O’Oonnor, F ithera Do y. 
Courtois, sub deacon. The Mast wai ling, s. Jt Doran 8 J, John O Con- 
in hi-nor of St. Pntiick, by Wh gaud, nor, Maidstone ; Villeneuve, R>an, of 
The soloists ne'e Mr. S LengLilp, the j Amherctburg ; Scan an, Windsor ; Cour- 
well known professional singer, Mins tois, Windror ; 8amend, C. 8. B, 
Veideve, Miss Meloche, a >d Mt8-*Z a Quel Cote C. S B , Abou in U. S. R,. 
let.te. M<ss Louka M.-ntn uU presided at a*>d others. The choir rang Lamhillotte’s 
the organ. Alter the last «•'‘•pel His Grace L -uda Sion. The pfialm Mis ere mi 
preached a sermon that effected many of D us was chanted. After the dedication 
hia audivnee to tears. He advanced to the eermon was given by Father Daw- 
the sanctarv ralllrg and read the u,osocl ling, tho gifted Jesuit preacher. It wkb 
of the day, Mathew lx,, 18 He then a msgnficent discourse, but urJurtu- 
took for bis text “Lova ye one another*” nately had to be delivered only in part, 
This is the goeptl of Cbiist, be esid. He as a passing shower rendered out door 
came upon earth to teach this gotpel. spe aking an utter impossibility. He took 
He came to teach man to Jove hia neigh for tbe subject of his discourse “Charity,”

t

I

-

Mr. Philip Conroy, London.
Mr. Philip Conroy, one of Loidoa’s 

oldest residents, passed away quietly ou 
Sunday afternoon, nt his hom ou the

sbishop. Me remained with them a lew 
days When Hia Lordship started cm
his return, m*-n, women and children ac t , ....
companied him to tho shore, and shed "J lhl()- Wh«u thin, thus y tats
tears wheh tbey saw him d.pirt It was V d !ie toulgrated to this country with hia 
mne jesrs s.cce these good Indians, so f,m!lV““'f*',' ,u th.n city, where he 
far beyond tbe pale of oitilisation, hsd work d successfully at hie trade 
seen the hoe ot a bishop. Tney were Pe“te*- ut twelve caildren
already prepared to start lor their winter 2“1J,*lve b ai »*,hk »»"•
bunting grounds, towards Hudson Kay, : rb" too,k Ij'®?® 1 “®fd»5 n;or“'
but delayed their departure that they I "‘K to. st- il » ^“'hedral, where eokma 
might behold one» again their chief pas Ini'll m Mvtt wa. offered np for the re-

pose of ni« s< ul, after which the remains 
w-re interred ia St. Peter’s Cemetery. 
Mr, Conroy was in life a most devout 
Catholic, and highly and deservedly re- 
s, tc’.ed by all who knew him.
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tor. In crossing the Jake, which is about 
sixty miles wide, the weather was very 
rough, and atone time so severe waa the 
storm and so dangerous the passage that, 
already at some distance from land, tbey 
had to seek shelter on an island until 
the wind had subsided. The return 
across the lake and down the river was why it Is that as the Equal Rights meet- 
made in three days. The shooting of lng was announced from teveral Toronto 
the rapids was exciting and exhilarating, pulpits on the previous Sunday, Mr. 
an i wae one of the few pleasures of the InuiWs meeting under the auspices of 
voyage. the Young Liberal Club was not an-

Tbe great z?al and untiring energy of nounced also. The Toronto Pro retint pul- 
His Lordship, who will allow no obstacle pits are peculiar Instit utions,

The M vr.itoba Gove.nmcnt are er.id to
,oxp( et a nnj rity of nine ot ton when 

they introduce their measure into the 
Legislature for the abolition of French aa

» 4 V
ISun ollidal Inngune, mid of j. 

school». 11 la Ml outrage to attempt to pm e 
such radical msa ures through a Legi,!,- 
ture which wm not elected with these q„ea. 
Horn before the public ; but It will not 

much at preeent, aa the Legislature 
cannot take final meaeuree at all

A coiiREfiiv ndknt of the Globe afths

»
matter

events.
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